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Hi-Fly™ Multi-room Wi-Fi Audio Technology
DAYTON, OH – Dayton Audio introduces the newest technology on the market! Let your audio listening
experience soar with the new Hi-Fly Multi-room audio technology from Dayton Audio.
Your Music. Your Way. Take Control
Turn your stereo or powered speakers into a Wi-Fi controlled audio system with the WFA02 Wi-Fi
Audio adapter, or enhance your home's audio with the MARK2-WF powered Wi-Fi enabled speakers.
Stream Internet radio stations or play your favorite music from Spotify and Pandora. This adapter turns
your present powered speakers or home stereo into an Internet radio and music streaming system.
Super Simple Setup
Set-up is effortless, making it easy to add multiple speakers for instant whole-house audio.
Control the Airwaves at Home
The Hi-Fly app is free and can be downloaded from any Android™ or Apple® device.
With the Hi-Fly App, you can stream online music, listen to songs directly from your device, even listen
to music from your home network. You can group or ungroup speakers and select playback from
different sources using your tablet or mobile device. The Hi-Fly Multi-room technology makes it possible
to play any song in any room or play the same song in all rooms. Plus, your music continues to play
even if your phone is turned off or you need to take a call.
Stylish Looks Meet Audio Bliss
The retro looks of the MARK2-WF will make a statement while filling your room with full, rich tones. This
powered speaker will add punch to rock music, mellow out with R&B, and put finesse into your favorite
classical symphony. Full range sound is accomplished from the plethora of drivers including: Two 1"
silk dome tweeters, two 2" midrange woofers, a 3-1/2" subwoofer, and a passive radiator for deep bass
extension. Onboard dials and capacitive buttons such as volume, input method, track selection,
Bluetooth and NFC pairing, and play/pause/phone answering give you control you need.
About Dayton Audio
Dayton Audio has been a leading supplier of audio and video products for over ten years. Dayton Audio offers
some of the finest lines of consumer electronic products today. Every Dayton Audio product is designed and
engineered in the U.S.A. offering the highest level of performance and value, backed by industry-leading
warranties and support. Dayton Audio combines real-world design with high-tech manufacturing techniques.

Dayton Audio products can be purchased through the following authorized reseller in the USA: Parts Express
(parts-express.com). Visit us online at www.daytonaudio.com.
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